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The Dying MiemaC.
On the floor of bis ivigwàm an Inidian Iay,.
.And hie spirit was rapidly- passing a-way,
On bis brow sltood the dewdrops of death. thick ana

Chili.
And the life-pulse, once buunding, was fastgrowing

HReepoke-to hie friends as thoy gathered around,
AIl 1 agar te. list te tuie last faiiir',g round
(If tie'voice -that had cheered thtni in cundiil ur fgt
'Mid the fires of the wigwaxm or Biadows of nighit.

HIo told thera hie prospects, a;xd Oh- wvhat were these?
Tà-Oguide his frail bark over mirtur-liko seas
-Whose-rippluleas water lio atorm-surgo e 1er swells,
In-the fai distant land where the GreatSpirit diels;
Or fearlese and free thro' the hunting-grovnds icain
Where the elk aud the deer and the bison should

come?

Ah, no, but the fuinessanau freeness of.g~e
Aiid the power of Jesua tu save theirý lost.ritze,
Trhis, this ivas hie thime, for to hili ad be.en given
-A vision of iory, of God and of 'Heaveii!

Rfe saw the paved streets w hich lih-e burnabhed golci
shQue,

And highly exalted sat Cihrist on hie tbro'xe,
Wlxile angels wereciroling within tlheir briglit home,
And ahuutingr triunmphautly ý'John..Paul lias corne!'

Thé Indian fou bacic- on bis sikin covercd bcd,
And sean he was one of earth's nuinberless dcad,
But bis spirit liad pussed tu its.horne in-the sk.-,
Toonjoy-:thefull visiofl of.-gloq y9 -pnligXhi

O servant of Christ, Pp-ed thce on in thy wor-,,
Thy mission of love and tho' danger abould lurk
lu each step of thy path way, yetoniward stiliuove,
Rej<icing to know that tliy (àôdl doth approve.
Aiîd oh, if e'er weary or faint by the way,
Thy footsteps froi d1uty are temnpted to stray,
Remeniber one Micmac looks do'wn from, aibove,
The fruit of thy labot, the fruit oi-tby love,
The pledge, which tu theu by t'hy Gofl hath.beccngiveil
That the seed sown oi) Eartx shahl be gritered ini

. Ieutven! lï. .S

An Objeet Lesson.

We wonder how many of our young missionary
workers have seen the beautiful.pnotograph of ail
thie Thdian children in. the h< mue at Chilliwhack
tbis Christmas3 Wu hope-that a;ury one of our
mcm' ..re will -have an. dpportunity goon of seuing
one of these pictures, for ne0 Christmnas gift haB
brought quite su niuch 1, eltureand-power tu us-
gazîng wfthîdeepest interest on erxch face. O hovr
tha-nkful ee fel -to have had the lîýar o! helping,
iu any siaahimeasure, to ie ihese children what,.
they are to-day! Such an '>Iject, lesson for the
mauy people re find -rbo say "1this work ought to
he dnc entirely by the governineut. The govern-
ment coulad give these childxen civilization, but
what about the -offects of the Gospel of Christ as
taught te them- effects s0 plaiy te be seeni-even
ini ibis picture?

We areremninded of the beautiful Raffir girl irbo
"rs sent tn a boarding tschool aund carefufly educat-

ed. She returned to thc friends. who; h.ad placed
ber there, but. oxi]y for a -few ireeks. Exchangiig
her lovely lEnglish elothes for a savage wouîan's
red-clay and blauket, she trudged one 'hundred
miles or more, haék toe ber old tribe and Coarses.
heatbieùis'm. Rer formuer nîissionary frienda said,
"Cean yon tell men, Emma, the secret o! ibisr" Suie
auswered, "4The reasoin is thie-I ivas civilized, but
not chrtistianizedl."

We trust that ail our 'boys 4nd girls will com-
mence this ycar's work by assuring their bearts,
froni God's aira Word, that it is the conimand of
Chr'ist ,tc cobey in seeking te rescue snd help Indiari
cbildren, so tliat th ey may alwaxy. have a gond au-
swer re&xdy -te sg.ive-teo tbose io would try te per-
suade thein that, it is ne part, of t/z dr wor:k te duose.

The Xing's work requixes haste! Mfl lions o!


